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Name of Hospital

Roper, St. Francis, Mount Pleasant Hospitals, Medical University of SC Medical Center, East Cooper Medical Center

Partner(s’) Leads

David L. Dunlap, Matt Severance, Allen Carroll, John Sullivan, Dr. Patrick Cawley, Jason Alexander, Reuben Pettiford, Sandra Gill

Name of Partner(s)

This application is a collaborative effort on behalf of five tri-county hospitals (Roper, St. Francis, Mount Pleasant, Medical
University of South Carolina (MUSC) Medical Center; and East Cooper Medical Center) working with safety-net partners
to include Franklin C. Fetter Family Health Center, St. James-Santee Family Health Center, Barrier Islands Free Medical
Clinic, Dream Center Clinic, Charleston Center, Charleston/Dorchester Mental Health, and Welvista. The collaboration is
organized through AccessHealth Tri-county Network, a collaborative grant partnership of healthcare and safety-net
providers serving Berkeley, Charleston, and Dorchester counties. In establishing the Network in June 2010 through
grants from The Duke Endowment and the SC Hospital Association’s AccessHealth SC Program, chief executive officers
of the founding partners signed a Memorandum of Agreement confirming their support and participation in developing a
sustainable network to provide access to quality healthcare for low-income uninsured tri-county adults. In July 2013,
Roper St. Francis, on behalf of AccessHealth Tri-county Network, signed a new grant agreement with The Duke
Endowment based on an implementation plan developed by the Network’s staff, advisory board, and clinical leadership
committee.
HOP
Implementation Sites
Roper Hospital, 316 Calhoun Street, Charleston, 29401 / St. Francis Hospital, 2095 Henry Tecklenburg Drive,
Charleston, 29414 / Mount Pleasant Hospital, 3500 Highway 17 North, Mt. Pleasant, 29466 /Medical University of South
Carolina, 169 Ashley Ave, Charleston, 29425 /East Cooper Medical Center, 2000 Hospital Drive, Mt. Pleasant, 29464 /
Franklin C. Fetter Family Health Center, Inc., 51 Nassau Street, Charleston, 29403 /St. James Santee Family Health
Center, Inc., 1189 Tibwin Road, McClellanville, 29458 /Barrier Islands Free Medical Clinic, 3228 Maybank Highway,
Suite A, Johns Island, 29456 /Dream Center Clinic, Inc., 5505 N. Rhett Avenue, N. Charleston, 29406 /
/Charleston Center, 5 Charleston Center Drive, Charleston, 29401 /Charleston Mental Health Clinic, 2100 Charlie Hall
Blvd, Charleston, 29414 /Dorchester Mental Health Clinic, 106 Springview Lane, Summerville, 29485 / Welvista
Medication Assistance Sites across the tri-county
Clinical Lead		Telephone		Email

Mark A. Lyles, Medical University of SC

843-792-0063

lyles@musc.edu

Administrative Lead		Telephone		Email

Steven D. Shapiro, Roper St. Francis

843-720-8402

steven.shapiro@rsfh.com
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Background and Rationale (max. 1,000 words)

Background
The greater Charleston area of coastal South Carolina offers nationally recognized hospitals, facilities, and physicians to
the nearly 700,000 residents living in its surrounding tri-county region. Charleston County alone boasts the state’s
flagship academic medical center, two private hospitals affiliated with national for-profit healthcare corporations, and a
three-hospital private non-profit healthcare system. There are six acute care hospitals and 11 Emergency Departments
(EDs). More than 2,300 doctors, representing every area of medical specialty, are licensed to practice in Charleston.
These physicians and hospitals provide more than $100 million a year in charitable care to the community.
Rationale Supporting the Design of this Model
Rather than create new and duplicative community programs, providers participating in the AccessHealth Tri-county
Network aim to leverage and maximize the potential of their existing network of clinical partners to help uninsured ED
super utilizers establish an ongoing primary care relationship with a local physician practice, community health center, or
free clinic.
Environmental Scan Data and Hospital Specific Data Sets
In reviewing the environmental scan data and other hospital-specific data sets, the five Charleston-area hospitals
partnering on this Healthy Outcomes Plan have varying patient populations and projected panel sizes, yet there are
striking similarities among the populations we serve: chronic conditions such as behavioral health, dental conditions,
hypertension, and diabetes are endemic in our area and people with such conditions are seen frequently in all of our
emergency rooms. In conducting a thorough community health needs assessment, we have also examined the tricounty’s social determinants of health as compared to national Healthy People 2020 objectives. The hospitals
collaborating on this application seek to leverage these and other data sets to identify populations on which each
hospital will focus collectively and individually.
Problems Contributing to High ED Utilization
Despite Charleston’s position as a major medical center, our region reflects the statistics of the state of South Carolina
as a whole in having a significantly higher proportion of people who do not have access to a primary care provider (40%
compared to the total U.S. population’s 20%). Nearly 19% of the tri-county population is uninsured at any given time.
Approximately 22% reside in rural areas where access to a primary care doctor and medical facilities are difficult.
Uninsured tri-county residents tend to face fundamental disparities and barriers to care, such as lack of transportation,
poverty, low educational attainment, and racial prejudice. Minority populations, specifically the African-American
community, comprise a disproportionate number of those living at or below the poverty level.
In addition to lacking access to healthcare and insurance, people of the tri-county region are some of the least healthy in
the nation. As a whole, residents of Berkeley, Charleston, and Dorchester counties have a higher propensity than state
or national averages to smoke, to be obese, to have high cholesterol, and to lead inactive lives. These unhealthy
lifestyles place them at a growing risk for crippling chronic diseases such as heart failure, diabetes, and cancer.
Gaps-in-Care Affecting Targeted Population/Panel Size
As the Charleston area has grown and expanded, care for the uninsured has occurred through inefficient and costly
emergency points of service or through sporadic volunteer efforts of area physicians, clinics, and churches. A lack of
coordination and communication among hospitals, physicians, and tri-county safety-net providers has led to
fragmentation as well as duplication of services, thereby depleting valuable community resources.
Current Access to Primary Care
For more than 20 years, the Charleston community made concerted efforts to organize a regional alliance to address
the poor health conditions of tri-county residents with little forward motion until the AccessHealth Tri-county Network was
established in June 2010. Backed by The Duke Endowment and AccessHealth SC, this collaboration successfully
brought together community healthcare providers and safety-net organizations under a coordinated plan to provide
access to quality healthcare for uninsured residents of the tri-county region. As of August 2013, the program has had
2,903 referrals, registered 597 clients, and navigated 560 of those clients into a medical home or for specialty care. The
560 referred clients have had 1,431 encounters (healthcare/physician visits).
Capacity Limitations of the Health and Social Support Systems in Our Community
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Target Population and Inclusion Criteria

Targeted Population Selection Methodology
Multiple data sets, including the provided environmental scan data, were reviewed and the targeted populations were
identified and selected based on the number of people and discharges associated with certain chronic conditions.
Although the data sets varied somewhat by hospital, there were striking similarities among the populations served.
Collectively, the hospitals collaborating on this application will focus on establishing priority care navigation pathways to
address the greatest care coordination needs of the target patient population, with the understanding that each
individual hospital may expand its focus to include additional high ED user populations specific to the patients it serves.
Clinical Characteristics
A formal Community Health Needs Assessment Survey was conducted in the spring of 2013 through a partnership
between Roper St. Francis and MUSC. The purpose of this survey was to gain community input in identifying and
prioritizing community health needs. The scope included 318 total respondents who finished surveys from the local tricounty area. The respondent groups included 141 physicians, 56 school nurses, 76 community advocates, and 110
other respondents with expertise in public health.
Data from the survey will be used to complement the Environmental Scan data in order to assist AccessHealth and its
partners to identify, target, and address our community's priority clinical needs. For example, three of the most highly
ranked emerging clinical priorities identified through the assessment are access to services and coverage for the
uninsured and under-insured; obesity, nutrition, and physical activity; and behavioral health. Other clinical priorities
identified in the survey and particularly relevant to our HOP strategy are the needs to address the population’s high
prevalence of chronic disease and provide increased outreach for prevention and wellness.
Social and Demographic Characteristics
In 2010, the US Census Bureau for the first time included statistics about the uninsured population in America. Data for
the tri-county region drawn from the 2010 South Carolina Office of Research and Statistics show a total population of
664,607 in Berkeley, Charleston, and Dorchester counties. Of that population, 113,131 were uninsured, defined as
persons with no health insurance for all or some part of the year, ranging from 15.4% in Dorchester County to 17.2% in
Charleston County to 19.2% in Berkeley County. Pinpointing those who are not covered by other eligible government
supports, such as Medicaid, Medicare or Veterans benefits, research identifies approximately 62,000 persons in the tricounty area between the ages of 18 and 64 with no health insurance who live at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty
Level (FPL).
The percentage of uninsured has dropped slightly in our area to 17.3% on average for the three counties. This
percentage is higher than the national level and is exacerbated by current economic recession in our region and state. In
the past 12 months, unemployment rates have improved slightly but remain high at 9.1% for the state and nearly 8.0%
for the tri-county area. A higher rate of unemployment leads to a greater need for financial assistance with basic needs
such as food and utilities and increases the strain on available services. Uninsured, low-income patients also face
limited availability of affordable, sustainable housing in Charleston and the tri-county area.
AccessHealth Care Navigators who have been working with the uninsured population since the program’s inception in
2011 can tell the stories behind the statistics. Clients most often come to AccessHealth in search of a medical home not
because it is the right step in good preventative care but because they are ill, need immediate medical care, and have
no way to pay for it. They do not have a primary care provider or know what kind of specialist they might need for their
particular ailment. Many have a sporadic income and chronic problems with reliable transportation. They do not know
whom to call to start the care process and they are confused by the instructions that they receive. They often cannot
follow the process if they do get a doctor’s appointment because their means of transportation falls through, they cannot
get out of work, or they are simply overwhelmed by the task of getting to an unknown medical office building or clinic in
an unfamiliar geographic area.
Targeted Focus on Specific Chronic Disease States
The target population of the five partner hospitals of this Healthy Outcomes Plan totals 1,243 Emergency Department
high-utilizer patients with one or more serious chronic diseases. The individual hospitals will be charged with meeting
the following target patient populations: Roper 251, St. Francis 137, Mount Pleasant 55, Medical University 750, East
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Cooper 50.
We collectively will focus on the target population’s priority Serious Chronic Conditions identified by the AccessHealth
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Strategic Objectives

Strategic Objectives
The overarching goal of this collaborative Healthy Outcomes Plan is to ensure the availability of a coordinated network
of health and social services, including primary care medical homes, for a targeted panel of 1,234 uninsured highutilizers of Charleston tri-county area EDs in order to improve the patients’ health, improve their ability to utilize
appropriate services, and reduce costs to the health system by reducing avoidable and unnecessary emergent visits and
in-patient utilization.
Specific strategic objectives to obtain these goals are:
Program Process Objectives
• Strengthen patient-centered case management and care navigation by enrolling a target panel of 1,234 clients
identified as the highest cost utilizers of partner EDs into AccessHealth
• Identify hospital-shared ED triggers for referring patients into AccessHealth care navigation based on the number of
visits and specific discharge diagnosis codes
• Collectively identify patient-centered case navigation pathways focused on shared community priorities for the most
needed referral and supportive services
• Design a data- and communication-driven process for implementing community navigation across multiple providers to
fill access, communication, and education gaps
• Continually engage AccessHealth community-based board and clinical leadership to assess the network’s progress,
quickly identify areas for improvement, and readily resolve barriers.
• Ensure that the burden of primary and specialty care is equitably distributed across the healthcare spectrum through
charity care services provided to AccessHealth clients by hospitals, physician practices, community health centers, free
clinics, and other providers.
Care Navigation Objectives
• Refer identified ED high utilizers to AccessHealth Care Navigators for follow up, eligibility assessment, and enrollment
Strategic
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Cost Avoidance Outcomes will be collected through hospital reporting of charges for Emergency Department utilization,
including visits and in-patient stays, to SC ORS. This data is collected by AccessHealth SC at the statewide level on
behalf of the individual affiliated networks.
Social Determinants of Health Outcomes will be measured through two HOP selected tools: the Patient Activation
Measure (PAM) to assess a client’s ability to manage his or her health and healthcare and the GAIN-SS (Global
Appraisal of Individual Needs Short Screener) to identify any behavioral health disorders for which a client may need a
referral for further mental health evaluation and care.
Value of Services Measures
Total Patients Enrolled
Active Patients Enrolled (as of period end date)
New Patients Enrolled (this period)
Patients Dis-enrolled (this period)
Primary Care Physician Volunteer Providers
Specialty Care Physician Volunteer Providers
Total Patient Visits
Prescriptions Filled
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Description of HOP (max. 1,000 words)

Service Delivery Model and the Triple Aim
The purpose of the AccessHealth Tri-County Network Healthy Outcomes Plan is to address our uninsured population’s
high utilization of area Emergency Departments through a coordinated, proactive, and community responsive
partnership. Network hospitals will accomplish improved care transitions by referring uninsured ED “frequent flyers” to a
community-based navigational hub and data clearinghouse of supportive resources that will provide case management,
care navigation, and linkages to supportive services.
AccessHealth partners will align program resources to target high risk, high cost patients through collaborative
assessment tools, shared data, and open communication between partners. Based on the best practices established by
regional and national models, this care transitions-focused intervention will lead to decreases in patient ED utilization
and costs, increases in primary and supportive services capacity, and improvements in the health and well-being of the
targeted population base – all significant results that align with the IHI Triple Aim of improving the patient experience of
care, improving the health of populations, and reducing the per capita cost of healthcare.
Mission, Vision, and Shared Goals
The overarching purpose of AccessHealth Tri-county Network is to address the needs of the uninsured by following a
mission of “creating and sustaining coordinated data-driven provider networks of care that provide medical homes and
ensure timely, affordable, high quality healthcare services for low income uninsured people in South Carolina.” The
shared vision is to “spark sustainable health system change that results in better health outcomes and 100% access to
effective, efficient, safe, timely, patient-centered, and equitable healthcare throughout South Carolina.”
Under these operational directives, AccessHealth Tri-county Network seeks to achieve the seven guiding principles
established as best practices for collaborative networks by the Care Share Alliance, a North Carolina coalition of access
networks working to improve the health of underserved people: 1.) be patient-centered, 2.) offer a broad continuum of
integrated care, 3.) be collaborative, 4.) implement best practices and evidence-based care, 5.) be efficient, 6.) be
accountable, and 7.) be sustainable.
By leveraging the resources from five hospitals, two federally qualified healthcare centers, multiple free clinics, local
behavioral health agencies, and many other partner organizations providing specialty care or supportive services, this
collaborative Healthy Outcomes Plan will unite disparate organizations under the stated common goal to overcome any
individual partner’s capacity limitations and create and sustain a system-wide health network that results in better
healthcare outcomes and increased access to patient centered-care in the tri-county area.
Coordinating and Managing Care: Community Care Navigation Component
At the core of the AccessHealth community-based hub is a team-based focus on navigating across institutional
boundaries the non-clinical needs of the system’s current uninsured super utilizers. A designated AccessHealth care
navigator will work with a hospital’s discharge nurses, case managers, and social workers to develop a personalized
care navigation plan for identified high risk patients—a care plan that will travel with enrolled clients outside of the
hospital system and into primary community services. Care Navigators will track an enrolled eligible client into a medical
home and help to address ongoing barriers and issues that impede access to care such as medication availability and
adherence, transportation and housing issues, and eligibility for insurance coverage and government benefit programs.
The Network will work closely with the hospital discharge and case management departments to address critical
socioeconomic and behavioral issues in our community.
Driving implementation of the plan will be a central data collection point, the CareScope care navigation database, to
enable the community to collectively identify and prioritize the clients most in need of navigational services. The
database will collect uninsured client referral and navigation data, manage primary care provider availability based on
geography and equitable distribution, and improve communication throughout the partner network. Each client will be
assessed using Social Determinants of Health Tools (PAM and GAIN-SS) integrated into case management plans into
CareScope, thereby documenting the target population’s physical and mental health and well-being over a period of
time. This collective databank documenting the behaviors of the target population will help to drive down costs for the
community healthcare system and improve coordination of our most expensive patients.
Network clients will be defined using the statewide definition of an AccessHealth “open participant:” an adult enrolled in
the network who has a medical home and is receiving services from the network. By definition, open participant network
services will include 1.) services provided by the staff of the network that lend to increased access to care and improved
health outcomes and 2.) direct patient care services provided by network partners. A member of the network staff will
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Resources Required
Rather than create new and duplicative community programs, providers participating in the AccessHealth Tri-count
Network aim to leverage and maximize the potential of their existing network of clinical partners to help uninsured ED
super utilizers to establish care with local clinics.
Each of the five Charleston-area HOP partner hospitals bring sophisticated analytic and quality assessment teams for
reporting ED usage and factors such as patient experiences and clinical quality of care. The Roper St. Francis and
MUSC systems have physician-owned practices closely aligned with the strategic objectives of the institutions and their
move towards total population health management.
As an affiliate of the statewide program, AccessHealth Tri-county Network has the CareScope database as a valuable
resource for capturing client navigation data and documenting program outcomes and progress. An additional powerful
resource for leveraging for clinical integration is the existing statewide electronic medical information exchange
infrastructure, South Carolina Health Information Exchange, or SCHIEx. Participation in SCHIEx will ensure that
information exchange develops based on national open standards that promote robust interoperability across all
providers, including safety net providers. By establishing one connection with SCHIEx, each provider will be able to
exchange information with every other provider.
Roles of Care Team
The AccessHealth delivery model, as outlined in the Description of the HOP section, requires a community collaborative
care team. Key drivers of success will be the Emergency Department and case management directors of the
collaborating hospitals working with the AccessHealth team to determine the care navigation pathways. At the core of
the intervention will be the six-member AccessHealth staff, its leadership advisory board, clinical advisory committee –
all composed of representative members of Network partner agencies. These strategic and clinical teams, made up of
physicians, medical directors, case managers, healthcare information technologists, mental health providers, and safetynet and supportive service providers are essential to implementation and operation of the plan. An additional strategic
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will be ongoing technical assistance and support from AccessHealth SC.
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Availability
of Resources
which
is critical
for monitoring program growth.
All resources needed to accomplish the goals set forth in this application currently exist and we have the commitment of
all AccessHealth partners to ensure both programmatic viability and success.
Overcoming Limitations
Our community does not enough non-clinical care navigators to meet the demand and there is no current form of
reimbursement to pay for the essential services that they provide. We will overcome these limitations by leveraging the
current AccessHealth program and focusing existing resources on patients identified as the community’s highest cost,
least coordinated ED patients.

Performance Period

October 1, 2013 – June 30, 2014
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